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Before Sir h , E .Jm him , Ckiaf Justice, and M r, JiistUe Clianclmarhar.

G A F F U E  VAtAD IB E A H IM  F A K I ( oeic}ik a i< IlTo. 2), A p p e h a n t , * 1901.
V. B H IK A J I G O Y IN D  a n d  o t h e r s  (o b ig in -a l  P la in t if fs ) , E e s p o s 'd e it t s  *  Sepietnler 2

Vendor and purchaser— Agreement to s l̂l to A — Siihseqiient sale o f samslayi;^
to S  under registered mweyant'ti—^&tice o f  prior agrcetnent—P'tiorUy—
Tm st Act { I I  of 1882), section VI—Specifc Belief A ct { I  o f 1877), section 37.

On 25tli Jxine, 1895, the first defendant entered, into an agreement to sell 
certain land to the plaintiff, and six months later (19th December, 1895), lie 
?old thti sama land to the second defendant and conveyed it to him hy a 
registered deed. In 1896 the plaintifE stied the first defendant for specific 
performance of his agreement, and on the 8th Jlfirehj 1897, obtained a decree, 1b 
execution of which a conveyance of the land was exeerited to him hy the Oonrt 
tinder section 261 of the Ci\'il Procedure Code (X IV  of 1882). The plaintiff 
then attempted to take possession, but was resisted by the second defendant.
He thereupon filed this suit. It was found that the second defendant bought 
in December, 1895, with notice of the earlier agreement with the plaintiff of 
June, 1895.

SeM , that the plaintiff was entitled to possession. The second defendant 
having Ijought Avlth notice of the plaintiff’s contract, he held the propetty for 
the benefit of the plaintifl! to the extent necessary to give effect to that contxaot.

Held, also, that the form of the decree should be as follows;— T̂here should be 
a declaration that the second defendant holds the property for the benefit of tlie 
plaintiff to the extent necessary to give effect to the contract of the 25th Jnue,
1895; there should be a decree that the second defendant do execute to the 
plaintiff a xa'oper conveyance o f the ildhcm; and a deeiee for possession.

Second appeal from tlio decision o f Rd,o Baliddur Mahadev 
Sliridhar, First Class Subordinate Judge oi‘ Eatndgiri^ with 
appellate powers, reversing tlie decree of Rao S^heb G. D.
DeshmiiTcli, Subordinate Judge of Dapoli.

Suit for possession of land.
On the 25th June, 1895  ̂ the first defendant entered into an 

agreement to sell the land in dispute (with other land) to the 
plaintiff for Rs. 650  ̂but on the 19th December; 1895, he sold the 
same land to the second defendant and conveyed it to him by a
registered conveyance.
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ISOl, In 1896 the plaintiffs sued the first defendant for specific
’ performauce of his contract of 25th Jnnê . 1895, and ohtained a

BHiEAffi decree on the Sth March; 1897. In esecntion of that decree a
conveyance was executed to the plaintiffs by the Court under 
section 261 of the Civil Procedure Code (X IV  of 1882) on the 
ilth  January, 1898. The plaintiffs^ however^ were unable to 
obtain possession, being resisted by the second defendant, and 
they accordingly brought this suit for possession.

The first defendant pleaded that he had sold the land to 
defendant No. 2.

Defendant No. 2 pleaded that he was in possession as purchaser 
from defendant No. 1 under a duly registered conveyance.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit, holding that the
second defendant's purchase having been duly completed by a
registered conveyance and by possession prior to plaintiffs^ 
purchase, the second defendant had the better title.

The plaintiffs appealed, contending that the second defendant 
at the time of his purchase had full knowledge of the prior 
agreement to sell the land to them, and that the purchase by the 
second defendant was fictitious. The District Judge, therefore, 
sent the case back to the lower Court for findings on the following

- issues:
(1) 'Whether at the date of his purchase the second clefendjmt had notice of 

the pxioi' agreement Avlth ihe plaintiffs.
, (2) Whethor the second defondant’s purchase was fietitioua and intended to 

defeat the sa-le to the pl?„intifi‘s.

The lower Court found both these issues in the negative and 
against the plaintiffs. But on the return of the case to the District 
Court, the Judge found these issues in the afiirmative, and he 
reversed the decree of the lower Court and passed a decree for 
the plaintiffs, holding that the second defendant had notice of the 
earlier agreement with the plaintiffs, and that his purchase was 
fictitious and without consideration.

Defendant No. 2 appealed.

Gangaram B, Rele for appellant (defendant No. 2) :— The 
District Judgp erred in allowing the plaintiffs to set up a case of 
fraud in appeal for the first time. There is no such allegation in
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the plaint. The first Oourt held there 'was no fraud. The District ------...........
Court, no doubt, has held otherwise, but that fiuding is not based
on the evidence and is not binding in second appeal. W e rely Bhikmi.
on Naraycma 'v, Kan.diMamî '̂ '̂  i Advocate Gen-eral of Bomlaij v.
Bai FwijaŜ '>

[JEHKrsrs, O . J . “What is there to sho\7 that wlien the plaintiffs 
sued the first defendant for specific performance they knew that 
h© had sold the land to 3-on ?]

W e were then in possession, and otir deed o£ conveyance was 
duly registered. The plaintiff, therefore^ had Cull notice. They 
ought further to have made the second defendant a party to their 
suit for specific performance. They could then have obtained the 
relief they now seek. Not having done so, they are barred by 
sections 13 and 43 of the Civil Procedure Code (X IV  of 1882)-

The right given to the plaintiffs by their agreement of the 
25th June, 1895, was incomplete. It was never perfected. The 
conveyance to us was complete and was registered and gave us 
the better title.

Puruskoiam P. KJiare for respondents (plaintiffs) -It is true 
that in our suit for specific performance we did not make the 
second defendant a party, nor did we ask for the relief which, we 
ask for now. But that was because we did not know of the 
subsequent sale to the second defendant. I f  we had known of it, 
ws should hare protected ourselves against the necessity of this 
second suit. In the former suit the present defendant did not 
plead or disclose the fact that he had sold to the second defendant.
The lower Appellate Court has found that the second defendant 
had notice of our agreement of the 25th Jmie  ̂and that being sô  
he took subject to our rights under that agreement.

Jenkins, C.J. :— On the 55th of June, 1896, the first defendant 
agreed to sell to the plaintiff the tldhm in suit (with others) for 
Bs. 650. On the 19th of December in the same year defendant 
Ifo, 1 conveyed this tJdkan to defendant No. 2. In 1896 the 
plaintiff brought a suit for specific performance of his contract 
against defendant No. 1 ; a decree in his favour was passed on the
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Stii of Marclij 1897; and on tlie lltli January, 1898  ̂ a eonveyanco 
toi'tru. esecnted to the plaintiff by the Court under tlie provisions of
Bnm n section 261 of the Civil Procedure Code, The plaintiff^ however, 

has been unable to obtain possession,, as he was resisted by the 
second defendant; consequently he has brought this suitj whereby 
he seeks to recover possession.

It has been found by the lower Appellate Court that the second 
defendant bought with notice of the contract of the 2oth JunCj 
1896, and; as a result  ̂ he must hold the property for the benefit 
of the plaintiff to the extent necessary to give effect; to that 
contract (Trust Act (II of 1882)  ̂ section 91).

It has been argued, however, by Mr. Rele that this suit will 
not lie, as the claim made in ib should have been made in the 
suit of 1896 j but to this there is the complete answer that the 
plaintiff did not then know of the convej^ance to the second 
defendant. Had he'known of it then, no doubt he could have made 
the second defendant a party to it under section 27 of the Specific 
Relief Act.

The plaintiff then has a right to the thihan which must prevail 
against any title acquired by the second defendant by virtue of 
the conveyance to him : the only question is as to the proper form 
of relief. Had the second defendant’s claim of title rested on 
contract only, then  ̂a simple decree for possession would have 
sufficed ; but an actual conveyance was executed in his favour 
whereby the property in the tliiJcan passed to him, though no doubt 
burdened in the way we have indicated. Therefore we think 
the decree should be in this form : there should be a declaration 
that the second defendant holds the property for the benefit of 
the plaintiff to the extent necessai'y to give effect to the contract 
of the 25th of June, 1S95; there should be a decree that the 
second defendant do execute to the plaintiff a proper conveyance 
of the iliikan : and a decree for possession. To this extent the 
decree under appeal must be varied j the decree as to costs will 
stand, but the appellant must pay the respondent's costs of this 
appeal® .

Decree mriedm
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